
Learning at 

Home  

 Year 6  

T his pack is designed to keep you busy whilst we are unable to work together at school. I have  included a wide      

variety of activities which you can do at home, so please feel free to pick and choose! You should do some maths 

and English every day and I will post daily tasks on the Year 6 class page on the school website. If you can’t get online to 

check, pick from the list below. You could then choose from the other activities to complete in the afternoon. Our week at 

school looks something like the timetable on the right, so you could use something like this to organise yourself if 

you like.  Tick off the tasks as you go and share some of your work on the class blog. Remember that if you have 

an idea for an activity which isn’t on here, go for it! Using your creative skills and your imagination will be            

fabulous!    

  AM1 AM2 PM reading followed 
by.. 

Mon Maths PE / music Topic/geog/IT 

Tues Maths grammar Art/DT 

Wed Maths writing Science 

Thur Maths Writing RE 

Fri Spellings and 
maths 

Reading comp Spanish/PE 

My Log ins  

Spag.com  https://www.spag.com/  

User name ……………………………………………………... 

Password ………………………………………………………... 

Spelling Shed  https://www.spellingshed.com 

User name  ………………………………………………………. 

Password  ……………………………………………………….. 

Purple Mash  https://www.purplemash.com/sch/holy-kt15  

User name ……………………………………………………… 

Log in ……………………………………………………………... 

Maths  

Try to complete some reasoning and some arithmetic practice every day.  

 Arithmetic tests for you to complete and mark yourself. Time your-

self and try to complete the test in 30 minutes or less.  

 Text book—work will be set on the Y6 class page of the website.  

 Quick tests for 15 minutes of maths  

 Knowledge cards with facts to learn 

 Short reasoning papers on lots of different topics 

 Online maths tasks will be waiting for you at Purple Mash in the 2Do  

section 

 Use https://www.mathsisfun.com/  for some online quizzes and for help 

with anything you get stuck with.  

READING, WRITING AND SPAG 

 Use www.spag.com to practise your spag skills. When 

you complete a test, look at the answers you got 

wrong and see if you can work out your mistakes.  

 Use the booklet to test your understanding. Ask some-

one to test you with questions like ‘What is pronoun? What are the coor-

dinating conjunctions?’ 

 Complete the SPAG papers.  

 For spellings use Spelling Shed. You could also get someone to give you a 

Friday spelling test!  

 Use the Vocab Ninja books for quick bursts of your SPAG skills  

 Write away! Use http://www.pobble365.com/  has wonderful pictures to 

use as story starters. Scroll down below the picture for writing ideas.  

 READ, READ, READ, READ, READ, oh...and READ some more! 

Record your reading in your journal.  

SCIENCE 

 In the Twinkl home learning pack for Year 6 you will 

find some science activities about living things and their 

habitats.  https://www.twinkl.co.uk/  go to ‘Home 

Learning’.  

 In your pack, there is a science booklet with experi-

ments to complete at home. ASK AN ADULT FIRST!  

 Science SATs papers for you to try. What do you know? 

Can you find the answers to anything you don’t know?  

 https://learning-resources.sciencemuseum.org.uk/wp-

content/uploads/2017/09/Kitchen-science.pdf  a great 

range of science experiments you could try WITH 

ADULT PERMISSION! 

Geography 

 Island challenge—find out 

everything you can about 

an island of your choice, 

large or small, hot or cold climate...the 

choice is yours. 

 Amazing Addlestone project—you’ve 

had a head start on this so you should 

be experts!  

 Treasure Hunt challenge using a com-

pass. Can you create a treasure hunt 

for a member of your by hiding clues 

and giving directions on where to find 

them?  

 Remember the Digimaps login 

 https://digimapforschools.edina.ac.uk/  

 User : KT151BP  

 Pass : gnelps3058 

Art and DT 

 Use the 2paint app in Purple Mash. 
Get to grips with all the tools, practise hard so 
that you can use them really effectively.  

 Everyday Objects are works of art! Arrange a group 
of objects together on a table, put on some calming 
music and have a go at drawing what you see.  This 
website is great for firing your imagination!  

 https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/explore   

 Artist research—look at the paintings of JMW 

Turner. Can you create your own masterpiece? 

Use this website to help 

https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/explore/who-is/who-jmw-turner  

 There is an Art Ideas booklet in your pack.  

 Fill your Art book with wonderful work if you can!  

Re  

 Easter gardens—can you make an Easter garden with things you 

can find at home?  

 Decorate an Easter Egg with an image from the Easter Story, 

sharpies or felt tips work well on egg shell.  

 There will be daily RE ‘Thoughts for the Day’ on the Y6 page.  

ICT and Computing  

 Use Purple Mash to contribute to our class blog. Share 

some of your work, create a blog of your own, or drop 

in to say hello.  

 Have a crack at the coding program 

2code, there are loads of activities for 

you to try.  

 Remember the blog on Purple Mash!  

PE  

Keep moving whenever you can! Check out Supermovers for 

learning on your toes!  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks2-maths-

collection/z7frpg8  

There are also lots of ideas on the ‘Keep Active’ sheet in your 

pack. 
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